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M urder tria l op en s
Sanford man faces death penalty; 
accused of dumping body in lot
Byl
Harald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — Jury selection la 
scheduled to begin Wednesday (n 
Ute first degree murder case of 
Sanford resident George Bellamy Jr.

Prosecutors claim Bellamy, of 
Lake Monroe Terrace, shot and 
killed Utah Cohen on February, 8, 
1991. A ssistant State Attorney 
Stewart 8tone said he Is seeking the 
d e a th  p e n a lty  In th is  c a se . 
Bellamy's attorney said his client 
will plead Innocent.

Cohen's body was found In the 
parking lot of Eudell's Grocery Store

In Midway In Feburary. 1991. The 
c a r he w as d riv in g , a 1972 
Oldsmoblle 98 that he had borrowed 
from a friend, was missing, reports 
show.

According to court files about the 
case, investigators found a witness 
who said he saw Bellamy with the 
victim. Bellamy told him he planned 
to "jack up" Cohen, meaning he 
planned to rob him, the witness told 
Investigators.

The witness told police he de
clined to go along when asked by 
Bellamy.

The next day. the witness said he 
saw Bellamy again and asked about 
Cohen. Bellamy responded that

there had been a "real (deleted) and 
Wally (Cohen) was gone," according 
to court records.

Investigators discovered the car a 
short time after the crime but 
several stereo speakers had been 
taken out, according to court rec
ords.

Prosecutors say they also have 
physical evidence they hope to tie to 
the defendant.

Stone said Jury selection may take 
two or three days. '

Bellamy Is represented by the 
Public Defenders' office. In addition 
to the murder charge, he Is also
□Sae Bellamy, Pags BA

Sears may be 
mall anchor

Herald 8taff Writer
SANFORD — The possibility of a 

Sears store at the Seminole Towne 
Center Mall appears to be closer to 
reality. Sears would become the 
fifth major tenant of the mall.

Spokesmen for both the develop
er. Melvin Simon and Associates, 
and Sears Roebuck Corporation, 
would not confirm the agreement 
this morning, but Indicated that an 
announcem ent would be made

Oordon Jones, spokesman for 
Scars property development said 
the location of a  Sears store at the 
mall la a definite possibility. "We 
have several stores being proposed 
In various parts of the country right

now." he said this morning, "and I 
feel certain the mall In Sanford Is 
being considered."

BllTle Scott, head of public rela
tions for Simon and Associates, said 
she could not Immediately confirm 
the announcement. “Our corporate 
policy says we cannot discuss the 
names of the people with whom we 
are negotiating until a deal la 
closed." she said.

Without specifically mentioning 
Sears, she added, "But we are 
getting dose to getting approval on 
another major tenant agreement, 
and we should be m aking an 
announcement on that very soon."

As far back as last November, 
Simon architects had Indicated a  
Sears store In site plans that were

County to raze 
unsafe buildings
By J, MASK BARFIBLD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Nearly a dosen 
structures in Midway. Lockhart 
subdivision and other areas face 
demolition unless their owners re
pair them.

Seminole County commissioners 
this past week declared 10 unoc
cupied buildings public nuisances 
which Is the first step to condemna
tion. Commiasioners will hold a 
public hearing March 9 or 23 to 
determine If the nulaance conditions 
remain. Clearance Inspector Albert 
Flores said if property owners have 
not corrected the nuisances or 
convinced commissioners to delay 
their action, the structures may be 
condemned and demolished seven 
days or more later.

Flores said a dosen or more 
structures will come before com
missioners at their Jan . 26 meeting 
for a public nuisance review. He 
said he receives about three com
plaints weekly for potential con
demnation. If the county demol
ishes a structure, the owner's prop
erty will be liened In the amount of 
the expenses unless the owner 
qualifies under federal low-income 
guidelines. Then, the county com
munity development program will 

.Flores said.pay for the demolition, I 
Commissioners did del 

on one Midway structure, 
sloner Darryl McLain said the resi
dence at 1841 McCarthy Ave. might 
be suitable for rehabilitation by 
Golden Rule or some other agency. 

Among the structures declared

Commemorative banquet ends King fanfare
400 hear speaker promise MLK 
library and cultural arts center
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — C ulm inating a 
weekend of unity, the City of 
Sanford Dr. Martin Luther King 
Commemorative Banquet, drew 400 
people to the Sanford Civic Center 
Monday fiym lni

The event was the final function 
In an event that eras over a  year In 
the making.

The cooperative effort between 
the state and the local Martin 
Luther King committees, fashioned 
the Sanford celebration as the 
state's first official Martin Luther
King

"It was an Inspirational evening." 
said Dorothea Fogle, chairman of 
the Sanford steering committee. 
"We walked away with a renewed 

bribe future."
Fogle said those In attendance 

touched by the Inspirational 
of keynote speaker Jeeee J .

McCrary and by the accomplish
ments of those who are working to 
unite Sanford.

Fogle announced that the City of 
Sanford, the steering committee a n d . 
the Rabbannl Trust would be join
ing forces to plan and build a Martin 
Luther King Memorial Library and 
Cultural Arts Center In Sanford.

The Initial plana will not begin to 
form for another six months and the 
construction of such a  project could 
be several years down the road, but 
Fogle believes the citizens of San
ford will join forces In the fundrais
ing and planning phases of the joint 
venture. *

"This Is another project of unity 
that will help bring the people of 
Sanford together." she said.

Speaker McCrary, who in 1967 
was the first African-American to be 
named as an assistant state at
torney In the state of Florida, 
inspired the crowd with his message
n s s

Cynthia Brown Inspired those in ettsndancs at ths Martin Luther King 
Commemorative Banquet with her song Monday nlghi.

□O pinion  
Sotting an example

Drivers need to show youngsters how to drive 
safely. '
Sea Pegs 4A

□  Local
• Sacond MLK parada hald

The third annual Sanford Martin Luther King 
commemorative parade wound Its way through 
the streets of Sanford, ending In a rally at Ft. 
Melon park on Monday.
Sea Pago BA

Arbor awaronoaa day plannad
The City of Sanford Is holding an Arbor 

Awareness Program this Saturday at Fort Melon 
Park. The free lecture and demonstration will be 
conducted by Howard JefTries, grounds mainte
nance coordinator for the city. Included In his 
presentation will be Instruction on the planting, 
fertilizing, care and pruning of trees. A free tree 
drawing will also be held.

The program had originally been scheduled 
for this past Saturday, but was postponed due to 
the holiday weekend.

Jeffries Is also scheduling another Arbor 
Awareness Program on Feb. 8, also at Fort 
Melon Park. Mayor Bettye Smith and members 
of the Scenic Improvement Board will be on 
hand to announce winners of the Youth Arbor 
Awameas competition.

Others on hand will include Smokey the Bear 
and Woodsy the Owl. Free tree seedlings will be 
available during the February event.

The Arbor Awareness program this Saturday, 
Jan . 23. la scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. There 
is no charge and the program Is open to the 
general public. '

Hot Mr balloon fun
Residents surrounding Lake Ravenna In 

. RatwaaaPsrk.wers surprised yesterday when a
hot-air balloon appeared to land In the lake. The 
balloon wee being operated by Wes Rinker of 
Florida Baseball School. "I was taking a young 
lady for a  ride." he said. "She was given a 
certificate for the ride as a Christmas present, 
and the weather hadn't been good enough to fly 
until now."

The balloon eventually landed at the Siemens 
Stromberg-Carlson plant near Lake Mary.

Rinker said during the trip, he touched down 
briefly at Lake Ravenna. "I didn't actually land 
there." he said. "But someone called to me and 
asked what I was doing, so I jokingly told him I 
was fishing."

Clarification
A report  on McDuff Appliance store closures 

was contained on page 4B of Sunday's Sanford 
Herald. Information supplied by the Tandy 
Corporation in Fori Worth. Texas, last week, 
had not listed  the McDuff Appliance A 
Electronics center at the Altamonte Mall, for 
either planned closure or those which will 
remain open.

According to Cindy Dryer at the Tandy office, 
the Altamonte Mall store was accidentally 
omitted from the Ust of stores that will continue 
to remain In operation In this market.

The Sanford McDuff Appliance A Electronics 
Service Center however, at 3705 Orlando Dr., 
will be one of 21 stores in Florida which will be 
closed near the end of the month, as part of the 
Tandy restructuring plan.

No school olarlfleatlon
Students who are enrolled In year-round 

classes at Goldsboro. Lawton and Oeneva 
elementary schools did not have the end of the 
grading period holiday that students at other 
schools had today. While teachers returned to 
work after the Martin Luther King holiday 
yesterday, students on the trad! 
had the day off.
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Oldest Qator taam captain daad at 96
TAMPA. Fla. — J . Rex Farrtor Sr., a  former Hlila 

County state attorney who preferred to be recognise

Farrtor had suffered a  m 
L Jospeph's Hospital 10

to 1010, ra n te r’s  first game a t guard was a  144-0 victory over 
Florida Southern. He went on to be on assistant coach on the 
staff oTthe late five-star Oen. Jam es A. Van Fleet 

Fanter. a  member of the Tarepa firm of Shackleford  Farrtor 
since 1034, waa state attorney of the 13th Judicial district live

ealth a t the Virginia Key facility, 
m Sunday, and both mother and 
Boquarlum reported.
In Its breeding program, and has

•d fiaaso eeF '* 1'
toA N U O tofit!

pledge policy to settle suit
The portion of the law requiring parental notes 

probably would be overturned If the case went to 
trial, said school board lawyer Paul Oreen. He 
said having the students recite the pledge 
voluntarily, with no punishment if they derlln r, 
probably would be upheld.

winning numbers select!
Mondayln d*  Florida Lottery:

»  S«.

th e  high tem perature >n
San lord Monday was 68 degrees

a* - Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday, January 19, 1919
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Humane Society director: He’ll leave a real big gap
during the last several years

9 y J .S M K IM n U Dgfia Akfid UUWllkAW'owfBiii s iii i  w m ir
SANFORD — Leaders of the 

Humane Society of Seminole 
County mourn the death Sunday 
of society president Bumes D. 
"Bo” Simpson, saying he will 
leave a  huge vacancy of experi
ence and dedication.

But the members of the soci
ety’s board of directors said they 
were a cohesive group, free of 
Infighting that have spilt past

many things," said acting secre
tary Melody Foster, a board

; •  u i  V,

aw

He’D leave a  real Mg gap," 
said society director Norma 
Spivey. "Bo probably knew more 
about the society than anyone."

Simpson died Sunday evening 
following emergency surgery at 
South Sem inole Com m unity 
Hospital. He was 73. Simpson 
u q  s e r v e d  u  p r c m i o c n i  s i n c e  
last August. He had been presi
dent and held other posts pre
viously during Ms active 17-year

•Sji*

tenure. Society vice president 
Dr. Joseph Vaughn, a Lake Mary 
veterinarian, will serve as in
terim president until the next 
board meeting Jan. 27.

Directors contacted Monday 
and this morning said Simpson’s 
knowledge and hard work will 
be missed.

"Bo knew so much about so

miasmas JLaadBasiMt' • *v n c t n D c r  s i n c e  A u g u s t *  y __________
of past problems, the board had 
been completely revamped. But 
Bo estafallahed a philosophy and 
policies that we support and will 
continue. We are all going to 
have to do a  lot more work that 
Boused to do.”

Foster said Simpson became 
more directly Involved In the 
society shelter operations since 
last September when the paid 
director's position was elimi
nated  In an  effort to curb  
expenses. Director Diane Albers 
was replaced by two volunteer 
d ire c to rs , b oard  m em bers 
Spivey and Joy Mean. Spivey 
and others say society finances 
are now balanced.

The board had been split for 
several years as philosophies 
c la sh e d . L ong-tim e board  
members Helen Wolk and others 
came and went several times

over "disagreements regarding 
shelter operatidns. Adoption 
policies and euthanasia 
Wolk and two other 
resigned In March.

Both Wolk and Albers who 
knew Simpson before the shelter 
moved in 1BB2 from Bast 23th 
Street In Sanford to its present 
location a t County Home Road. 
Both say Simpson was often 
responsible for maintaining un
ity  am ong board m em bers. 
Without Mm. they both admit 
uncertainty If unity wUl remain.

"None of them  have been on 
the board for that long." said 
Wolk.

But bgard members say they 
work together and the unity win 
remain.

"There to strength within the 
society," said Neal Stokes, a 
board member for three months 
and active volunteer for a  year. 
"I see actual stability I have not 
seen since I've been around."

Down, Boy
Kria of Tiger's Eye Productions 
takas an axotle lion through 
his pacts at a show Jan. 10 
and 17 at Fun World, Flaa 
Wor ld .  Tho froa exh ib it  
featured more than a dozen 
wild and rare creatures, soma 
of which are on F lorida'! 
endangered list. According to 
Dadld McMillan, animal trainer, 
many of tho exorlq animals on
display may toon be extinct.1
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SATURDAY 
Matyaldy 78-BO

•O ttn M B  TAMMt Min. 3;00 
a.m., 3:13 p.m.; Mai,
0:30 p.m . T IB M l 
9sM ht highs, A: 18 a.m
p.m.: lows. 12:23 a.m.. 1:08 Ffortda Agricultural Research
p.m .: New S m y rn a  B aaed: end Education Center. Celery
highs. A;20 a.m ., 0:28 p.m.: Avenue,
lows. 12:28aim.. 1:13 p.m.: Recorded rainfall for the

“  * highs. 6:38 a.m.. period, ending at 0 a.m. Tues-
12:43a.m.. 1:28 day, totalled 0 Inches.

The tempera lure at 9 a.m. 
today was 89 degrees and 
Tuesday’s early morning low 

_  was 8 2 .' as recorded by (he
Waves are 1 Bt  J a g s aftB ato  Jap ll ar kHst  National Weather Service at the 

L and semi choppy. Current Is Tonight; Wind northeast to Orlando International Airport, 
le south  w ith a w ater east IS to 20lUs. fieaa 4 to 8 feet Other Weather Service date:

0 degrees. Maw but higher In the Qutf Stream. □ H eatU p's high...............~..71
Waves are 1-2 Bay and Inland waters choppy, a r

foet and glassy. Current Is to the Scattered showers. □!
with a  water temperature Wednesday: Wind cast 18 to OWlB ia .......... Bar th  fi i

20 knots. Seas 4 to 8 feet. Bay O BalaM L 
and in land w aters choppy. □Taiay*ei
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Traffic atop brings multf-chargss
Sanford police Hopped a  vehicle a t Landlnfla Drive and W. 

First Street Sunday, because they reported seeing an 
Inoperative headlamp. During their Investigation, they re
ported uncovering druge In the vehicle. The car’s driver. 
Robert Scott Davis, 26, 1462-0 Landings Drive, was charged 
with possession of a  controlled substance under 20 grams of 
marijuana, possession of controlled substance, cocaine, and 
driving with a suspended license. The passenger In Davis' car, 
David Richard Bolt. 18, of 2S11 Bay Avenue. Sanford, was 
charged with possession of under 20 grams of a contolledcharged with possession of under 20 grams 
substance, marijuana, and p ossession of a controlled sub
stance. cocaine.

Orlando woman arraatad
Sheriff's deputies were called Friday regarding an attempt to 

cash a  stolen check at Southern Trust Bank. 2177 W. S.R. 434
In Longwood. When they arrived, deputies arrested Irene 
Caroline Wherry. 27. of Orlando, following an extensive 
Investigation at the scene. Deputies said the check had been 
reported stolen from 1-4 Industrial Park, aa were Items valued 
at 6300. also in the vehicle. A hilly loaded Colt 45 pistol officers 
found In her purse also had been reportedly stolen on Dec. 26 
In Orlando, and the vehicle she was driving had been listed as 
stolen In St. Mary. Oeorgla. Wharry was charged with burglary, 
grand theft, carrying a concealed firearm, and grand theft auto.

Found umtor porch
Sanford police arrested Emory Willis, 10,2445 E. 20th Street 

Friday. Police said they saw him holding a beer can at Locust 
and Celery avenues Friday. They said when Willis saw them.

‘ ter hiding

French Avenue. Police said a  store security guard held Smith, 
accused of attempting to take 620 of merchandise from the 
store without paying. Smith was charged with retail theft. A 
computer check revealed he was also wanted on a warrant for 
violation of a controlled release probation.

Warrants atrvsd
•Je rry  W. Adams. 33. 6355 Markham Woods Rood. Lake 

Mary, wss arrested fay Sheriff's deputies In Longwood Friday. 
He was wanted on an Orange County warrant charging him 
with violation of parole on a conviction of burglary.

•C harles Anthony Jones. 50 William Clark Court, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police Friday at 815 French Ave. He 
was wanted on a warrant for failing to appear on a charge of 
petit theft.

•C harles Emmanuel Williams. 17 was arrested by Sheriff's 
deputies In Casselberry Sunday. He eras wanted for violation of 
parole on a conviction of robbery.

•A rther Gerard Muller. 33, 14 Edward Higgins Terrace, 
Sanford, was located by Sanford police at his residence 
Sunday. He was wanted on an Orange County warrant for 
falling to appear on a misdemeanor charge.

•Anthony John Preuaae. 25, 2506 25th S treet Sanford.

under ahe fled, and was located later 
Celery Avenue. He was charged with 
beverage by a person under 21. and resisting an officer without 
violence.

porch at 616 
of alcoholic

S looplng In ear
Sheriff's deputies made an arrest early Monday after finding 

two persons sleeping In a  car a t the Interstate-4 rest stop near 
Longwood. Clifford Scott Watkins, 25. 532 Staratone Drive. 
Lake Mary, was charged with grand theft, auto, when a 
computer check revealed the 1992 Mercury he was driving had 
been listed as stolen In Orange County. The woman In the 
vehicle was not Immediately Identified on the deputy’s report, 
nor were any charged Hated against her.

Thoft and warrant
Sanford police arrested Leon Smith. 44. 1312 Douglass 

Street, Barubrd, on Sunday, a t a  grocery store at 1514 8.

arrested by Sanford police at 3rd Street and Olive Ave. 
Saturday. He was wanted on a warrant charging him with 
violation of parole on a conviction of grand theft.

•A ntonio Deon Williams. IB, 1501 Southwest Road. 
Sanford, was arrested by Sanford police Friday at 13th Street 
and Oleander Ave. He was wanted for violation of parole on a 
misdemeanor warrant.

•Michael Anthony Thompson, 26, 56 Seminole Gardens, 
was arrested by Sheriff's deputies at his residence Friday. He 
was wanted for violation of parole otl a conviction of thefr.

Domestic violence oeeee
•  Sahashra Everheart, 26. of Room 10, Fountain Lodge, was 

arrested early Monday by Sanford police following a  dispute 
with another woman at her residence. She was charged with 
domestic violence, battery.

•F red David Pierce. 27. 2742 (55) Ridgewood Ave.. Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police a t his residence Sunday 
following a fight with his wife. He was charged with domestic 
violence, buttery.

•O rion Lavelle Waldo. 26. *21 William Clark C ourt was 
arrested by Sanford police Sunday following a  fight with a 
female. He was charged with battery.

Incidents reported to the Sheriff
•A  62.800 all terrain vehicle was reportedly stolen Sunday 

from the home of Glenn Llngle. 312 Lake Blvd., Loch Arbor. 
Sheriff’s  deputies found the vehicle a ahrt time later hidden 
under a nearby shed.

•A  TV set valued at 6400 was 
from the home of Leola Sheffield. 2420

reportedly stolen 8unday 
0 Rightway, In Midway.

A hors# in •  Longwooa pasture may oa reminiscing or mo gooa 
old days; perhaps recalling his >• groat
piayad such a prominent role In the old Lone 
Almost everyone owns a car now, but In the post, horses wars 
thf main form of transportation. This one still stands In 
rsadlnsss In a pasture on Longwood-Marfcham Woods Road.

Sanford set for landscape, 
irrigation project near lake
B fl „____
Herald Staff Writer

with adoption of the plan in 
ucccmocr.

Jeffries explained that the
— a  ImvUm  ntpg upgrading of the median area Is 
, program is ached- also expected to Include piping 
orthern end of the in reclaimed water for Irrigation. 
S' expected to- be " f t  wttt -1 

completed this spring. nance are

Seminole Blvd. J u a to f f  the potntstnti

SANFORD 
and Irrigation _ 
uied a t the  ̂ northerif 

'"MiyrW W * t*' expected to -be  wtH d>e-a tow-cost mainte
nance area." he said, "and It will 

enhance the appear-’ 
one of the main entry 

Blvd. Just’ off the potato Into our city.” 
lakefront. The area contains five The commission  approved the 

In the center of the recommendation unanimously.
"This Isn’t the first time we’ve 

had so-called |g
that area." Jeffries Mid. "Years 

put In ahrube and 
even an old Irrigation 

system there, but the shrubs 
died, and the system stopped 
working due to construction or

highways, which are presently 
void of any trees or shrubs.

The Sanford City 
h a s  a p p ro v e d  s p e n d in g

U 9 S .1 0 ‘ * -------

what could and couldn't be 
planted, so not too much care 
was token. Now, we have strict 
requirements for such things as 
distances, heights and other 
factors, so the Job frill have to be 
better than ever."

Work Is expected to begin by 
mid February, and be completed 
Within three to four weeks.

Jeffries commented. "I think 
when It's done, you'll find this to 
a  very beautiful entrance area 
for our city, one In which are can 
all take pride."

616. 0 for the
hrough a  Joint effort 

the Scfffto Improvement

The city has already set up a 
srlth the«pt»H  fond with the BIB of 

625.000 to handle similar pro
jects.

Howard Jeffries of the Parks 
and R ecreation D epartm ent 
e x p la in e d , " W h e n  th i s  
beautification was first pro
posed. It w m  estimated at a  cost 
of 6180,000. But by using in- 
house staff to to«uiu installation 
of the Irrigation and with the 
planting done by the city and the 
SffiT we can reduce that amount 
down to Just over618.000."
' H e e x p l a i n e d ,  " T h e  
beautification project  will In
volve the use of native plants. 
Also, the trees we will be Install
ing frill be of such a  height that 
they won't Interfere with sight

He continued, "But bark then, 
there were few restrictions on

A N '■ W 1 1- iN <  . *,1 1-' V 11 1

V
' l l -  tl  1191
< ilH IM t if l i i .1 1 i- >fv

___________ _

The heaullflrallnn prqjoct had 
been previously approved. The 
Department of Transportation
|g^|
November. The BIB followed

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LAND U8E/REZONINQ 
PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD 

JANUARY 26,1993

Seminole County
F lo rida
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crime movies a great disservice
ta d  a  shot Uwt she simply paralysed her victim 
rather than killing her.

To many minds, the most significant question 
raised by the made-for-TV Amya Is whether 
network producers are bound by any standards 
of conduct. Is It not beyond the pale to pay 
aspiring murderers for the rights to their story? 
Should criminals be elevated to celebrity status, 
rating not one. not two, but three fUtl-blown 
prtme-Ume television movies?

To ABC's small credit. Its version of Amy 
offered a t least some recriminations 'Stout the 
role of the media (of which the networks are a 
part) in exploiting the Fisher story. In a  seminal 
scene, a tabloid television producer acknowl
edges, "W e're all whores ... trying to make a 
buck."

But even the occasional whore reveals a heart 
of Add. The networks, on the other hand, reveal 
only hearts of darkness, exploiting violence and 
mayhem for ratings and profits, providing the 
most notorious criminals 15 minutes (or, In 
Amy's case, six hours) of fame.

This is the slippery slope down which the 
networks have fallen since the fatefUl two days In 
April 1070, when the first of the true-crlme 
movies "HeUer Skelter." made It to the airwaves.

Tslsvtaon’s  willingness to pander to the baser Amy-thon la that the 
Instincts of the viewing public never ceases to that they have served I 
amass.-Witness the alacrity wlth which the three Ruth Slawson, ee*
mqjor netw orks recen tly  aired  made-for- nkw vice president of 
tele vision movies about trollop-cum -attempted movies for NBC, says 
murderess Amy Fisher. the Amy flicks raised

The 17-year-oid Fisher, who lately has become p ro fo u n d  s o c ia l 
the Madonna of the teen-age crime set. was questions th a t are 
charged with shooting the arm  of the man with "worth examining."

For Instance, says 
she. "How did a kid 
like that get Into the 
situation she got into 
In the first place? 
How did this happen 
to  h e r in an  up- 
p e r- ra td d le -c la s s  
suburban society?"

Somehow I don’t 
think the SO roUHon

public Interest.

Parents should anlum , the so-called "Long Island Lolita" was 
He to pMa bargain a'6-to-lS-year sentence.
In their eternal »Mfrh  for sensational material 
> tmHate the unwashed masses of American 
levlshm viewers, the venal networks shame- 
saly threw m oney a t anyone and everyone 
mnsctad with the Fisher case.
HBC pMd the young would-be killer at least 
BO,000, ostensibly to be applied toward her 
tlMOS. CBS paid 9300,000 to the man who may 
r may not have been Amy's lover, who may or 
m  not have put her up to putting a  bullet In his 
g r a  haad. ABC had to settle for paying off the 
Mold newspaper reporter who originally broke 
is sordid story.
Aside from the fact that the networks have

behind wheel
tuned Into the Amy 
trilogy gave a mo
m en t's  thought to
th o s e  q u e s tio n s
They were probably ------------------ --------------
more Interested In whether or not she really slept 
with her. victim 's husband (NBC: yes; CBS; no; 
ABC: maybe) and how she could have been so

have been seen, by the general public, 
especially parents of school, children. It was 
shockingly revealing.

The tape showed parents driving children 
to achool makltag fltegkl U-turns, driving over 
grass, across sidew alks and parking on

Don’t conjure up 
traces of incest

A few years ago. my good friend, a social 
services attorney, and 1 were having one of 
our regular Women's Days. Several times a 
year, she and I drive to a resort halfway 
between the two cities we live In and spend 
the day shopping, eating and talking.

We were discussing some psychotherapy 
she had recently started, and she shook her 
head. "My therapist said he thinks 1 was an

vehiclta

f'tUkiit ..<tft.it till ifilill.il.. 
■iW ijnsV n «
>hv7,Tjrjn ;’n . v com  p ro m  U ln g ly  9

honest person I've ■ .....• •............. "
ever met. and she 
doesn't, flinch from • , .
anything. She wasn't ■  My therapist 
one or th e  Incest BMdhg thinks 
survivors I'd seen on IW M in 
Phil or Oprah, simply 1 .
b locking  ou t too- But
horrible memories. it dldrt t

H er s ta te m e n t  * napptn.M
staggered me. --------------- —-----------
because a therapist had told me almost the 
same words not too long before; "You have all 
the classic symptoms of an incest survivor." 
We'd been digging up the bones of my failed 
marriage, and the therapist had already 
labeled me as "co-dependent" because I'd 
shown all the "classic symptoms" of that, 
too. (Alter several months of sessions and two 
pop psychology books, “co-dependency" still 
sounded to me like a person who took 
seriously the lessons he or she had teamed In 
Sunday School, trying to deal with other 
people who didn't; but that's another col
umn.)

My therapist's conjecture of Incest became 
a  recurring mental boxing m atch because of 
Us very nature; I believed U was pre
posterous, yet one of the hallmarks of such 
abuse is supposed to be its denial. Was I sure 
It never happened? Always 1 was sure. If 
nothing else, having planted the possibility in 
my mind, Uie therapist helped me reaffirm

u n a  e v e ry  
a 18 okfldrsn
w yday- •
in s a r t th a t

E P H  P E R K I N S

E D I T O R I A L S

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

m m o s
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Justices reject attempt to 
expedite appeal In embryo case
Aiaoclatad P ir n  Wffltr________

WASHINGTON -  A divorced 
woman who wanta to uae aeven 
frosen embryo* to make her 
ex-husband a  father against his 
will failed to win speeded-up 
study of her Supreme Court 
appeal today.

The court, wtthout comment, 
rejected an attem pt by Mary Sue 
D avis Stow e o f F lorida to  
expedite consideration of her 
a p p e a l from  a T en n e sse e  
Supreme Court ruling against 
her.

Today's action In the much- 
publicised custody battle Is not 
the last word from the nation's 
highest court. Mrs. Stowe's ap
peal still Is pending before the 
Justices.

But today 's refusal m eans 
even If the Justices agree to 
review the Tennessee court’s 
ruling — and legal experts think 
th a t's  unlikely — no decision 
would be announced until some
time In 1094.

M rs. S to w e 's req u est for 
expedited review said r'tlm e Is of 
th e  e sse n c e "  b ecau se  th e  
4-year-old embryos are being 

i  in liquid nitrogen at a 
Term., fertility clinic.

The request said delaying a 
decision could hinder "chances 
of successful implantation upon 
being returned to the warmth of 
life (Mrs. Stowe's womb) and 
opportunity for live birth." .

The Justices likely will say by 
late February or early March 
whether they will review Mrs. 
Stowe's appeal or simply leave 
in tact the Tennessee court's 
ruling.

The first-of-lts-klnd case has 
been watched closely not only by 
lawyers but by medical and 
fe rtility  experts across the  
country.

Mrs. Stowe and Junior Lewis 
D avis, th en  h e r e stran g ed  
husband, went into state court 
In I960 over who should control 
the embryos Davis fertilised In 
an effort to Impregnate his wife.

Mrs. Stowe, 32. is a  former 
service representative for a 
Knoxville boat dealer and now 
lives In Titusville. Fla. Davis, 34, 
lives in Maryville, Tenn. Both 
have remarried.

A state trial Judge ruled that 
Mrs. Stowe should nave custody 
after concluding that life begins 
at conception.

But a state  appeals court 
reversed the Judge's ruling, and 
the Tennessee Supreme Court 
upheld the reversal last June.

The state court ruled that 
Davis' right to avoid procreation 
m ust take precedence.

‘Ordinarily the party wishing 
to avoid procreation should 
prevail," the state court said, 
noting that could be oflhet by the 
other party's Inabtltty to have 
children by other means.

Mis. Stowe could undergo In* 
vitro, fertilisation with her new 
husband or try to adopt, the 
state court said.

The case Is Stowe vs. Davis, 
92-910.

I  ̂ t .

Man kills ex-wife during 
interview as camera rolls

i NORTH LAUDERDALE -  A 
huu» giving an Interview to a  
television reporter a t a  cemetery 
about his daughter's suicide 
allegedly pulled out a  gun and 
fatifiy shot his ex-wife while the 
cameras were roiling.

Emilio Nunes, 34. reportedly 
shot M arttsa Martin, 33,' six

and I aaw him shoot dose to her. 
1 thought, *Oet the camera on."*

Camerman George Delgado to 
an interview Monday with the 
Tdemundo station In Miami said 
the videotape was rolling when 
he and the reporter approached 
the woman for an Interview.

The video tape of the Incident 
was being held by police as

tery after the woman showed up 
Monday unaware that her ex- 
husband was betng Interviewed 
by a  reporter for a  Spanish-

"I was so does to (Martin).

undo

Nunes fled in a  vehicle with a 
tag registered to him and hadn’t 
been caught by early today, said 
a police dispatcher who rrAiorrt 
to give her name.

M a ry  R o s s  A g o s ta ,  a
•pokeswocnan for the Diocese of 
Miami.

other femity members.
T he IB -year-old  Y oandra 

Nunes fatally shot herself In the 
chest on Nov. 23, Crus said.

Martin drove up to the ceme- 
tery just as tne interview was 
being Anfehad. She got out of her 
car and started willing down herf I ii. m im — — ft— — —nufotna ■ jlsochbc duud omxiocr* 
Crux said.

"I was very close to her," Crux 
sold. "I was asking her about her

avoiding 
1 herand

The tell only yards

which ceme*
Frank B M n la t, ssnter pro

ducer for ft*» said

traught father
trt 'll)

Nime*

JAMES W. DAWSON, JR .
Jam es W. DaWaon. Jr., 79, of 

Fort Wayne, tnd., died Saturday, 
Jan . 16, at Parkview Memorial 
Hospital, Fort Wayne. Bom Nov. 
13. 1913, In Peru, bid., he was a 
former and winter resident of 
Sanford. He waa an employee of 
Falataff Brewery for 13 years. He 
la preceded in death by his wife. 
Virginia B. Dawson.

Survivors Include sons. Jam es 
III. Seal Beach. Calif., Larry L., 
Fort Wayne; brothers. Eugene. 
Spokane. Wash.. Clyde. Muncie; 
slater. Helen Harrington. Fort 
Wayne; four grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

D.O. McComb & Sons Funeral 
Homes. Fort Wayne, Ind.. In 
charge of arrangements.

Springs. Minnie Brown; New 
York; 27 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Brinson's Funeral Home, Or
lando, in charge of arrange
ments.

Bessie Chloe Defreltas, 86, of 
364 Golf Cove Court. Sanford, 
died Sunday, Jan . 17. at her 
residence. Bom Jon. 8, 1907. (n 
Craig. Mo., she moved to Central 
Florida in 1990. She waa an 
accountant for the state of Illi
nois and s  member of All Souls 
Catholic Church, Sanford.

Survivors Include son, Robert 
B ro h s n . S a n fo rd ; s e v e n  
grandchilden and three great
grandchildren.

G ram kow  F u n era l Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Ernest Morse. 70. of 1129 
Morse St.. Altamonte Springs, 
died Monday. Jan . 18, at South 
Seminote Community Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom Nov. 20. 1922. 
In Dublin. Os., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1943. He was 
a  retired conatructip worker and 
s  member of St. John Missionary 
Baptist Church of Altamonte 
Springs.

Survivors include wife. Joella 
D.: m other, Leila Mae, Alta
monte Springs; sons, belle. Or
lando. Donald, Los Angeles. 
A lvin. A ltam on te  S p rin g s, 
Ernest J r., Atlanta: daughters. 
Joann  Cam pbell. A ltam onte 
S p r in g s . R o s e tta  B row n. 
Ernestine Enoch, both of Or
lando. Vivian Starke. EatonvUlc. 
Glenda. Brenda, both of Atlanta: 
b ro thera. T beotls. O rlando, 
Marvin. Rochester. N.Y., Robert. 
L eroy , b o th  of A ltam onte  
Springs, Andrew. Winter Park: 
sisters, Viola Peterson. Orlando, 
CUmmle T. Bradley. Detroit. 
OUle M. Williams. Altamonte

tQ. SNORT
Homer G. Short. 72. of First 

Street. Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday. Jan . 17. at Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Sprlnga. 
Born Aug. 28, 1920, In St. 
Albana, W.Va.. he. moved to 
Central Florida in 1972. He waa 
a design engineer and coordina
tor for the Redstone Arsenal- 
Missile Program and a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Casselberry. Mr. Short was also 
a  member of the South Seminole 
Lodge 364 of the Free and 
Accepted Masons. Order of East
ern Star, Shrine. Scottish- Rite 
and. 32nd Degree Mason. He waa 
an Air Force veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Marie: 
daughter. Betty Jo  Clark. Alta
monte ' Sprlnga; slater. Betty 
Drlesback.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

Home. Longwood. Born March 9. 
1896. In Pittsburgh, she moved 
to Central Florida In 1991. She 
waa an administrative assistant 
for the Internal Revenue Service 
and a member of the Church of 
the Annunciation. Altamonte 
Springs. Mrs. Warren waa also a 
m em b er o f th e  C h ris tia n  

■ Mothers, Em eritus. American 
Association of Retired Persons 
and North Suburban Adult Serv
ices. She waa past Grand Regent 
o f C a th o lic  D a u g h te rs  o f 
America, Court 605.

She la survived by a step
d au g h ter, E sth er Sw eeney. 
Tucson. Arix.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

SAM UEL L . "E IN O B O P

Bumea D. "Bo" Simpson. 73, 
of Casselberry, died Sunday, 
Jan . 17. a t South Seminole 
Com m unity H ospital. Long
wood. Bom Jan . 9. 1920. In Lee 
County, 8.C.. he moved to Cas
selberry In 1907. He was presi
dent of the Seminole County 
Humane Society and one of Its 
earliest members. Mr. Simpson 
waa a Seminole county real 
estate broker for 20 years and a 
Methodist. He waa a ' former 
school teacher and coach In 
Darlington. S.C.. and s  member 
of Pal Beta Kappa at the Univer
sity of Georgia.

Survivors Include wife. Rose
mary; daughters. Shannon and 
Karen of Orlando and Ellas. 
Jacksonville; stepsons, Timothy 
S. Filer. Orlando, and Kerry D. 
Filer of Memphis; brothera, 
W illiam . A thens. O a., and 
Jam es, of Shallot. NX!,: one 
grandchild.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Allamonye Springs, in 
charge of arrange me nts.

ETHEL W. WARREN
E thel W. W arren. 97 . of 

Chamber! at Island Lake, Long
wood. died Monday. Jan. 18. at 
Village on the Green Nursing

Samuel L. "Zlngbop" Raines. 
Jr.. 67. of 617 W. 44th 8t.. Apt. 
162, Jacksonville, died Friday, 
Jan. 10. at University Hospital. 
Jacksonville. Born Oct. 20, 
1920. in OalUleld. Ga.. he waa a 
form er resident of Sanford, 
moving to Jacksonville in 1961 
from Newark. N.J. He was a 
retired clerical worker for the 
V eterans A dm inistration In 
Newark and a Baptist.

Survivors include wife. Irene. 
Mt. Clair. N J.; daughter. Okxlda 
Hawkins Smith. Newarkt son. 
Derrick. Newark; staters. Lur- 
dean Mitchell. Newark, Sarah R. 
Lawrence.' Sanford: several 
nieces and nephews; two grand
c h ild re n  a n d  o n e  g re a t-  
granddaughter.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Jonas Tanner. 79. of 118 Drew 
Ave.. Sanford, died Saturday. 
Jan . 18. at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Sprlnga. Bom Jan. 
28. 1913. In Lady Lake he 
moved to Sanford In 1979 from 
Orlando. He waa a  retired citrus 
contractor and a Baptist.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  so n s, 
Jam es. Ronald and Emanuel, all 
or Sanford. Je rry . Orlando: 
daughters. Ella Mae Sullivan. 
Joanne Holloman, both of Or: 
Undo. Lillie Mae and Patricia 
Seymore, both of Sanford: step
daughter. C laretha Boatman, 
Orlando: 22 grandchildren and a 
host of great-grandchildren and 
great-great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

King
1A

of hope based In history 
and In the ways God has moved 
In htsttfe.

**U wss like an old-feahioned 
revival Ui Sanford last n igh t" 
Fogle said. .

McCrary cheered the nation 
for the civil rights advances 
m ade, but noted th a t Afri
can-Americans have not yet 
been dealt with fairly.

He urged the crowd to work 
together, non-violently os King 
preached, to effect the changes 
needed.

Johnell Jackson was pres
ented w ith the Brotherhood 
Award by the steering commit
tee for his work with the Midway 
community to establish a  com
munity center, to rid the area of 
drugs and to find affordable 
housing for the residents.

"He’s an Inspiring man," said 
Fogle.

Jackson dedicated the award 
to the late Jam es Hugo "Jlm l" 
Brooks, who did much for the 
youth of Sanford.

Fogle, herself, was presented 
with an award by Mayor Bettye 
Smith for her work as chairman 
of the steering committee. The 
award, a charm with the teal of 
the City of Sanford and the dates 
of this year's Martin Luther King 
celebration, was presented as 
gift fhxn Smith as the assembled

At latt night's banquet, Barbara Kirby presented JohnaH <JiSAa a|wa Aumal tu k la  ummL las Slxn nAwmaimlluW w i  iff®  w f w in ® if io o o  a w v m  fw f  m i  w w in  I lf  iff®  co ffw T iu n iiy *

Those recordings, along with the next month and help with 
programs and other memorabilia continued efforts of working 
from Ike events wi
df®* t v '|

^ t c  '
committee w U llretfflW

nr
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Two suspects arrested in 
funeral home mutilation

to the floor, polios said.
The attendant  told detectives 

bs saw only ooe man but heard

John  Loaf. S t. a  corpses bo

During their investigation, of- 
son that of tbs

forMing prepared 
bad been ■riihht d

rime
arrested early Sunday' 
with Stacy Mae Portom l i .

On Jan. •  at the National 
Cremation Society. * man bran* 
iMthing t  (ltd up i  night 
attendant with guct , He cut 
the attendant's hand, stole 8110 
from h is '

An anonymous tipster had 
i w i  teirvithm statkillation to 

say the break-in was related to 
devil worship, but  Investigators 
who Interviewed the suspects 
fmtfd Bad no evidence of such s

of for kicks,'

police LL Brenda Wayt said.
The pair is also suspected In a  

nmfrrif hmra* ’
A 17-year-oR 
identified was also arrested in 
that burglary.

Leaf la charged with three 
burglaries or attempted burgla
ries In the past todays. •

Leaf waa held In the Pinellas 
County Jail on -848.000 bond 
charged with two counts of 
armed *

"It

Iffri  on
with two counts of armed bur- 
gtary.

• •

Mall
IA

distributed. They later said 
the Inclusion waa accidental. At 
that time, the facility was iden
tified as a  two level store with a 
total of 133,278square feet. 

Sanford Mayor Bettye 8mtth 
had some previous 

knowledge that Beam waa being 
approached. 'I 'm  not necessari
ly surprised," she said this 
morning, "but I will be delighted 
If Seara to announced as the AfUi 
maior store."

She continued, "I've had sev
eral people td l me that they 
hoped the mall would Include a

Seam store, so I know everyone 
will be happy to hear about U 
when an agreement Is reached."

Another store, mentioned as a 
possible sixth major tenant. Is 
Montgomery Ward. In tale De
cember, a  Simon spokesperson 
Indicated talks were underway 
but not near finalisation.

The other ms)or tenants al
read y  a n n o u n ce d  in c lu d e  
Dillards, Burdlnes. J.C. Penney 
and Parisian.

Melvin Simon and Associates.

S rs of the mall, had 
predicted a total of six 

rants could be sought.

.but Indicated that only four 
would be neceaoary before fi
nancing arrangements would be 
made. - •

The mall. when completed, 
will have 1.250.000 square feet 
of retail apace.

Sim on spokespersons had 
projected the construction of the 
mall could produce 1,400 Jobs, 
with over 2.700 Jobs proposed 
once the facility Is tn operation.

Approximately 213 acres of 
land will be used for the devel
opment. Future plana call for 
ad jacen t a re a s  to  Includeadji
165..000 square feet of commcr- 

1 space. 400.0“  
office space.

cial/rctatl space. 400.000 square 
feet of office space, ana ar
rangements for at least 400 hotel 
rooms.

nuisances are:
•2187  Sipes Avenue. Midway 

— Flares inspected the property 
* haxard antand found It a Are 

uninhabitable due to neglect. 
Flores reported it could serve as 
a "crack house" haven for drug

abandonment.
•2290  Center 81.. Midway —

Flores reported the structure Construction was originally
■theduied to begin in spring of 
1993. but ground breaking la 

d the middle

•2901 Water 8t.. Midway — 
Flores declared the structure 
unsafe and uninhabitable due to 
neglect. He also staled U waa a 
potential crack house.

•9981 Sipes Ave.. Midway — 
Flores delared the structure 
unsafe and uninhabitable, also a 
potential crack house.

•2300  Water St.. Midway -  
Flores fmind the building unsafe 
and  u n in h a b ita b le  d u e  to

ea rcpor
unaafe for occupancy and a 

potential fire haxard.
•  1701 T a n g e rin e  A ve.. 

Lockhart — Flores declared the 
building unsafe and unsuitable 
for occupancy.

•  3 3 0 0  H a w k in s  A v e .. 
Lockhart — Flores found the 
structure unsafe for occupancy 
and a potential (Ire haxard. He 
also stated the building was a 
potential crack bouse.

•A  structure off Lake Emma 
Rood, near Lake Mary — The 
unoccupied residence was found 
unsafe and a potential Are Aw
ard by Flores. He said the 

could be used as a 
crack house.

now expected toward the l 
of the year.

/
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A suburban family’s tragic ordeal with AIDS
B y A N N E O E A R A N
Associated Press Writer

ANNANDALE. Va. -  Kevin 
Pillow died on Thanksgiving Day 
amid n makeshift infirmary in 
his parents' suburban living 
room — following his wife and 
son as the final victim of a 
family's private holocaust.

Five years ago. Pillow told Ills 
family iie and ills wife had tested 
positive for the virus that causes 
AIDS. Two years Inter, his only 
child. Cloud William, fought the 
disease for his four short months 
of life.

Ills wife. Cheryl, died last 
summer. Kevin ilngcrcri four 
months longer.

"A whole family wiped out. 
Just like Hint. Young, healthy 
kids — gone." said Kevin 
Pillow's mother. Barbara.

To some, this would he an 
unimaginable and oppressive 
horror — stand lug by as an 
eldest son and his family slip 
away. But the Pillows say they 
arc glad they had the opportuni
ty to care for Kevin and Cheryl.

"That's one thing ahout (his 
disease. It moves slowly." Mrs. 
Pillow said. "We had a lot of 
time to mend fences, to say the 
things we wanted to say before 
they left. I really feel for people 
who lose a child to something 
like a ear accident, because they 
don’t get that chance."

The Pillows arc a middle-class 
family who had never met any
one with AIDS when their son 
called from Arizona with the 
news both he and Ids wife had 
tested positive. Kevin was 27 at 
the time, his wife 29.

Like many Americans, (he 
Pillows had thought little about

AIDS. None of their four ehlldrcn 
w as a ho m o sex u a l or In 
travenous drug user, the two 
groups most at risk from the 
disease.

"And then, suddenly, there it 
was. We asked how ibis could 
happen to them, of all people," 
said Kevin's younger brother. 
Tom.

A decade Into the AIDS 
epidemic In the United States, 
the disease Is spreading among 
people once considered far re
moved from harm. As AIDS 
appears Increasingly in offices, 
neighborhoods nnd schools, 
more Americans arc confronting 
its consequences.

" It 's  still unimaginable to 
many people, but maybe it’s a 
little less unimaginable than it 
used to be" said Scott Sanders, 
spokesman for the Whltmnn 
Walker Clinic, a Washington.

Educated homeless 
man starts business
B y J E F F  D O N N
Associated Press Writer

NORTHAMPTON. Mass. -  Ills resume was 
plenty Impressive: Maurice DuBols. -13. Degree in 
computing. Worked as elect routes technician for 
major company. Speaks French, travels widely, 
plays chess.

One word made it all moot: Homeless.
Unable to find a Job for lack of a home. DuBols 

has added a new Item to Ids curriculum vitae: 
entrepreneur.

He has built a small business as a commercial 
window w asher for about 20 clients in 
Northampton, lie is now working for himself, 
angling for more accounts, and even starting a 
new life in a rented room this week.

By Ills example. Dubois is challenging some 
widely held notions about the homeless.

"I like lo work, and I can't gel that permanent 
Job." he said. "You really wouldn't find anything 
in a corporation, which expects you to have a 
phone and permanent residence."

DuBols now makes only about $30 a week, hut 
it was enough lo enable him to rent a 
S90-a-monih room on Thursdav.

Legal Notices
SETTLEMENT NOTICE

NOTICE It haraby given that 
Seminole County ha* entered 
Into a utttam ant agreamanl 
with Mu*tapfc*ll Nahma relating 
to ln|urlet ha tuilalnad In an 
automobile accident Involving a 
County vehicle on May •, I WO. In 
the amount ot ItO.OOO.OO. The 
Mttlement agreement It on (lie 
In the  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
Employee Relations JJeM rt- 
ment, 1X 1 East Second Street. 
Sanlord, F lo rida31771. 

SEM INOLECOUNTY 
By: GERM AN  ROMERO 
Employee Relation*
Director

Publith: January I*. IW3 
OEA-174

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1ITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
OENERAL CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. n-14M CA14P
FORD CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY, INC.,

Plaintiff.
v».
DONALD G EN E  RAM EY , 
etal..

Defendant*.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclotura dated December 3, 
IWJ, entered In C iv il Ca*e No. 
*M*Ot CA U P  of the Circuit 
Court of the 11th Judicial Circuit 
In and for Seminole County, 
F lo rida , wherein Ford Con- 
turner Finance Company, Inc..

iii min

*20 OFF
NEW RADIATOR 

A/C PARTS
ft M l  A U T O  RADIATOR

711 French Avs., Sanford • 322-0235 c / .

"I'll go to 
the

market! 
I'll stay 
home! 

I'll have
roast
beef."

b b q  RIB RANCH
2545  8 . FRENCH AVENUE 

SANFORD • 3 21 -0090

Washable Double Cotton
R U G S

2000 In Stock At Wholesale Prices 
Friday, Saturday. Sunday Only

,0# \ l  \ M  i 'i s  h i f

^ J s i i  \< i\ J*v
1 c *( .It. * |! !» •**! 1 1 < ’ . IF t M J* y hive) S

/ iX t t v H O M
Hwy. 17-92, SANFORD 
(SOBIKS BUILDING)

------  INTRODUCTORY —

nomHUL,natL mis
®  BP,*!,™ , W

HAIR DESIGN A TANNING CENTER 

WELCOMES

UNLIMITED TANNING 
*40 PER MONTH

321-6062 SUE NEQRI

Sanford Paint & Body
f t  W re c k e r S e rv ic e s  In c .

C O M P L E T E  R EP A IR  C E N T E R
Foreign ft Domestic Cars ft Trucks 

Free Insurance Eetlmatee
E M E R G E N C Y  T O W I N G  3 2 2  8 9 3 0

2601 Country Club Rd. 
322-8844 or 322-8909

Jew elry • F igurines • Music Uoxes • Books

D a n cer 's  D ep o t
fo r  dancers A gymnasts

R a m a y  and D a lo ra *  M ay  
Ramay, are defendant*.

I w ill tall to the hlghetl bidder 
lor cath, at the wait front door 
of the main Courfhouta. X I  N. 
Park Avenut, Sanford. Florida, 
a t 11:00 o 'c lo c k  a .m . on 
Faburary 14, i f t l ,  tha following 
datcrlbad property a* tat forth 
Intald Final Judgmant, to wit: 

Lot 151, OAKLAND  HILLS, 
accordng lo tha plat Iheraof a* 
recorded In P lat Book 13. Page 
*3 and *4. Public Record* ot 
Seminole County, Florida 

a/k/a 7M H llltv lew  Drive. 
Altamonte Spring*, FL  33714 

DATED  January IS, m3. 
Maryann* Morte 
Clerk ot Iho Circuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jatewlc 

Publith: January I f ,34, ttf3 
D EA  115

j^ 2 0 %  O F T
ALL MERCHANDISE 

SE E  UOR NEW BMUNO 
SELECTION)

130 POND COURT • DEBARY • 668-B862 ,
C I v/ . I . m .vj - L eo la id s - D » i ic . l  Bags

L0AN-A-RANGER Rides Again
Quality Used

Cars & Thicks 
Good Credit! NoCredlt! 

Bad Credit!

No Problem!!
Mincer Motors S

"We Care & We'll Prove I t ’

1740 Airport Blvd., Sanlord 
(Country Club Square) > 931-8114

KG'S RESTAURAN
an • smnau • so» i saui ui * N-

MU SUnS •BNMfSiUHUU stun'

R I B E Y E
CHOICE 
3 SIDE
[DISHES____________
112 E. FIRST ST. (OPEN MON. • SAT., 10 • 8) 324-

©m m YALUES
Buy • Stll • Trad*

Good Utad Furniture 
1 Antiques • Household Items 

• Furniture • Patio
CASSELBERRY

FURNITURE
1 Ml. N. 0 l 436 * 3291S. 
Hwy. 1T-S2 ■ 8388340

107-321 noon

fASINO I GAMBLING
Casino Gambling Cruisa Junket

Iwy Sstwfty
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
§X3ti&$69
Bus Lines

_  _  par pc root*
Spec ia l group p r ice  
fo r 10 o r more

Fof FRUK Cruise Trip Call 
D aytona 2S7-BS4I o r 1-800-231-1968

D.C.. AIDS testing and counsel
ing center.

A lth o u g h  l h e re  a re  no 
statistics to measure the dis
ease's spread among middle- 
class heterosexuals like the 
Pillows, the National Cenler for 
Health Slat 1stirs says that 
within a few years heterosexuals 
will make up half or more of all 
American AIDS patients.

An estimated 1 million Ameri
cans enrry the HIV virus dial 
causes AIDS and about 30.(XX) 
Americans died Ilf AIDS last 
year.

Many of those victims died 
alienated from their families — 
ostracized by fears and pre
judices I be Pillows ndmlt they 
once might have shared.

"It's starting lo change a little 
bit, I think," Tom Pillow said. 
"People arc taking the first baby 
steps toward understanding this

disease, but It's sllll along way 
from walking."

The Pillows will never know 
for sure hmv the couple con
tracted AIDS, although they 
suspect It was from a dirty 
needle used for one of Kevin’s 
tattoos.

The Infection was discovered 
when Cheryl Pillow went for a 
routine physical as part of Iter 
Job with the Air Force. Kevin, a 
jel mechanic, was tested next.

The Air Force required both to 
leave their jobs, but the couple 
were allowed to receive free care 
at military hospitals.

Kevin and Cheryl returned to 
the northern Virginia suburb 
where Kevin grew up. Kevin gol 
a Job alongside his father and 
brother at a large regional mall 
sorting center nnd the couple 
iHiuglit a bouse an hour away.

"They were living a normal 
life, al least on the outside, nnd 
they were very happy." Tom 
Pillow said.

Neighbors were told nothing, 
and no one at Kevin's new Job 
knew he was III. Much of 
Cheryl’s family was not In
formed the Pillows were sick 
unlit site was near dentil. 
Kevin's closest friend was told 
Cloud William suffered crib 
death.

"That was a decision he made 
with my dad and me in mind." 
Tom Pillow said. "He didn't 
want lo put us In a position 
where we would be criticized or 
ostracized."

The couple moved In with 
Kevin’s parents Inst spring, 
when It was apparent they 
couldn't look after themselves.
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Where'd You Get That Buffalo Burger?
Home, home on the range, where burgers are 

bigger and better and. . YEE HAt.. .They really ARE 
BUFFALO! 11

Yeah, these are the REAL thing and for 81.99 
you can try one. We know you'll come back for 
another. Buffalo meat has 2% fat compared with 
hamburger that has 8%. That makes It a better 
choice In Itself, but you’ll like the taste too.

At KO's you can enjoy an atmosphere of days 
gone by with an antique bar and gals In long 
dresses and pretty white pinafores. You can get a 
gloss of A&W root beer or an old fashion Ice cream 
soda or maybe you would like a snowconc or an Ice 
cream sundae.

Just a little place, KG's Restuarant Is located at 
112 E. First Street In downtown Sanford right 
across the street from First Union. Why. they even 
have a little history attached to their building. You 
can sit In the same seat Dan Akroyd sat In when 
he was filming the movie "MY GIRL", while you 
enjoy a nice breakfast with specials starting at 
994, or one of their lunch Items that Include 
steaks, subs, sandwiches or pork chops. They 
have great homemade chill and don't forget those 
buffalo burgers! All the locals downtown arc talk

ing about what a great place they have found to eat, 
and with word getting around It's bound to be a 
keeper. KG's has carry out for all the office folks and 
with any 820 order you get a 10% discount. All you 
seniors automatically get that 10% discount.

KG's Restaurant was started by Gerry Lovett 
who retired Friday before last from her Job of 15 
years in Orlando. She said she wanted to have 
something to keep her busy so she wouldn't grow 
old. She loves to meet and greet everyone who 
comes In and enjoys conversation with her cus
tomers. Gerry has enlisted the help of her two 
daughters. Lots who docs the cooking and Mary 
who serves the customers and helps her mother 
with the register.

Now If you're having a birthday or holiday gath
ering KG's has character cakes for any occasion. 
Priced right at 812.50 they make a great crowd 
pleaser. They require a 2 day notice to make them 
up but It's worth the wait, cause they're REAL 
GOOD!

KG's is a place where the people arc friendly and 
the food will melt In your mouth. Their hours are 
8A.M. to 3P.M., weekdays, and 6A.M. to 2P.M., 
Saturday. Call ahead for foster service at 324- 
9686 and remember. Bon Appctlt!

We Treat Your Furniture Like Fine Art)
. • Old-world craftsmanship

• Stripping
• Repairs & Reflnishing
• Cane work
• Antique restoration
• Pickup & delivery
• Insurance claims

G Q O Q Q Q
LOVELAND'S REFINISHING

BOS W. 13™ St, Sanford

(407) 322-7496

CHECK CASHING
PI A l  K H  l u  • t A S ll  ( HI HI

THEJjQUORSJpRE

BUD W EISER
12 o r  
6 PK. 
12 OZ. 
12 PK. 
SUIT 
CASE

OLD MILWAUKEE
113V
• a m

•612*

•12«

... —

16 OZ. 
4 PK.
12 OZ. 
6 PK. 
12 OZ. 
12 PK. 
SUIT 
CASE

NEAT-N-TIDY AIL CLEAN, me
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

CLEAN SWEEP FOR 19921
(8tart Ths Nsw Yssr Right)

20%  OFF
'III i'rt I h oN l 1 Nt W L L l l  NI b liM l *

Dm It Howl Hurry!
Wi Do Windows • 3 2 1 -7 6 9 9

13 St. and Sanford Ave. • 322*3884

&= Premier Carpet Care, Inc.
Licensed • Bonded * Insured 

Hiring A Reputable Carpet Cleaner 
Is Important...CaU TodayIt

(407) 8 6 9 -8 8 2 0
• Bane-Clene System f  *•
• Quality Carpet Cleaning 
■ Hot water extraction j

■We do 
som ething 
different. 
We care."

\ Alivrt v/fktfkki

Kf w p o o I
four U/iH%d My J

t
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Bush’s elation over bombing 
offset by allies’ reservations

By BARMY SCHWBID
AP Diplomatic Writer

WASHINGTON — President Hush's exultant 
"wc did ihc right thing" In bombing Iraq twice 
more Is not universally shared by U.S. wartime 
allies. The Russians are scolding and the Arabs 
arc disapproving.

Hush, with the slcadrnst backing of President
elect Clinton, has not ruled out striking Iraq up 
until the minute he leaves office on Wednesday.

Returning to the White House from his last 
weekend at Camp David, Md., Bush told reporters 
Monday thnt "we did the right thing." and said 
he was grateful for Clinton's support. "There's no 
division on this question at all." Bush said.

But there was enough to go around overseas.
The Russian government admonished the 

United States In a formal diplomatic note 
delivered to the State Department not lo take

further action wlthoul the explicit approval of the 
U.N. Security Council.

"The situation around Iraq has come to a 
critical stage." Foreign Minister Andrei V. 
Kozyrev said. "There nre casualties among 
civilian imputations which Is especially regretta
ble."

Only last week. Russia lent support to the 
United Stntcs, Britain and France In their 
coordinated assault on Iraqi surface-to-air missile 
Installations.

But after U.S. and British warplanes thundered 
Into Iraq twice on Monday to carry out further 
raids. Russian Ambassador Vludlmir P. Lukin 
delivered the note thal said: "We llrmly believe 
that the reaction to Iraqi actions has to be 
adequate and flow only from agreed decisions. It 
seems there emerges a necessity to once again 
consider this sltuutlon In the U.N. Security 
Council."
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Our Staff b  Waiting to Serve You.

AM YOU READY FOR THE SUPERBOWL? 
THE LIQUOR STORE WILL HELP YOU!

iwjg)
w a s ®  I S* -*'f I ■ " x t\ at

(W E C A S H  C H E C K S )
BUSCH
SUIT $ Q 2 0  ,
CA SE i412 PK. 6 PK.
*4.89 *2.59
CALVERT * 
WHISKEY f

*14??

2
LITER

COOL DEUGHT8 
COLA $ 0 6 9  
COOLERS ^ 4FK 
TROPIC BAY LIGHT RUM

$7%y$5§&
INVER HOUSE

WITH FREE 
SCOTCH 
SOUR MIX 1.7S

DELICATO
WHITE ZINFANDEUCABERNET 
AND CHARDONNAY $Q99$^29

THE LIQUOR STORE

C O U R V O IS IE R
COGNAC

760
M L

$18"
1303 Sanford Ave., (13th SL & Sanford Ava) 

LOTTO • 322*3884 * CASH 3

Many won’t be surprised 
if Clinton lets them down
By ARLBNK LBVINSON
Associated Press Writer

Gary Freeland was having breakfast at a truck 
stop near Kansas City, Mo., when he was asked 
how he felt about getting a new president.

The 38-ycar-old trucker said he’d heard a lot of 
hostile CB chatter In the days leading up to the 
Inauguration — apparently some believe that BUI 
Clinton will be bad for the trucking Industry. But 
Freeland doesn't pay them any mind.

" Wc need a change," he said.
As America greets Its 42nd president. In

terviews around the country found people 
generally upbeat — but prepared for disap
pointment.

That's to be expected.
"Wc know no president Is going to be a miracle 

man, but we also hope for miracles," said 
Georgetown University Professor Stephen Wayne.

J ^ ^ V I V O N A 'S  ITALIAN PIZZERIA
^  Fresh Baked Bread (Hand Made)

* F u h to a  lu lu  Bread • i f  i - r S I  J J

3 TOPPINGS 
3 CANS OF COKE 

12 PION tTM
CHEESE A 2 TOPPINGS *

2477 Park Ava. &2Stti St, tantonf
PICKUP 3 2 4 * 5 1 4 7  delivery

Rediscover Treasures 
o f Yesteryear

If it's broke I'll fix R...dull or 
scratched I'll refinish it and 
make it LOOK like new.

No Job m  Small
Fret Pickup and DeUvery 6 Days A M. 

mA Christian ITartnm*
HENDRIX ANTIQUES AND FURNITURE REFMSHMQ
Located 2 M l. W o lo fO v la d o

oa Hwy 434-419__________ 3 6 5 -3 7 4 0

JAY & MARIE'S HAIRSTYLING
C a rtfrtB  Cu rls......*35.00
Relexer, touchup...*1730
Perm W aves...... ....*1730
Color..................... *15.00
Shampoo & S a t ease •730

Hurry, Limited Time Offer
M10 Sanford Av*. • Sanford • 823*1227

PI
Plan Now For That 

Special Wedding 
BRIDAL BONANZA
All gowns
$150

Layaway Available

- FM. 12-8. Sat. 10-0 
Special H ours By Appt.
212 W. Say Ave. • Umgwood 

I-ongwood Hlatoric Plat. 339-0212

Appartlby

r i u u m

©lb fasti ton flea fflatket
Rent tables, perm anent 

shops & spaces available
• Antiques
• Collectibles
• Jewelry
• Used furniture 

etc.

O k Red Bara Flea Market
1904) 789-3945 — i S . " ”  K S g  *

Orlando Airport Shuttlo
24 Tripe Dally To/From

Orlando HI

n i u s t m o H s c m m m h m m - m s
or Your Travel Agent

______  ; C en te r"

r ~ M 0 M 0 t OUNM im iA l "I
Includes Mobil Oil Change, Lubrication & Filter | 

Change, 20 point Safety Check g

.m o st  c a m  ano  p*c*cup tr u c ks , u p  to  i  Q ts
REO MOBIL OIL (MOBIL 1 OIL EXTRA)

CALL FO R A N  APPOINTM ENT
EXPIRES I J I  BJ

SENIOR DAY 
HAS BEEN EXTENDED!

NOW ON
TUESDAY A THURSDAY 

SENIORS 55+
P E R M ... $19.95

cut iM.. axon {Too u>iuB>mbo
No Coupon N m lnt WoUam W. koineAppotntmmu Nksbitntntlrtl

I______ C O U P O N _______ I
Oss Same Pries Cash or Crsdlt 

2518 S. French Avenue 
S a n f p i d i » - 4 W 4 M ec#rtlfl#d

Mechanic

all SNOW CRAB LEGS
YOU 

CARE •
TO -■ .

EAT' : M 2 . 9 5
11 IT iT.TTT.Yflf.T 157il 11 tf.T * fil 1THURSDAY: ALL YOU Ci

CATFISH *6.95
OTHER SEAFOOD SELECTIONS FROM *5.95

Also Available Steaks Cooked to Order
Thurs , Fri & Sat. 5:00 - 9 00 p m 

Starting in February We Will Be Open For Lunch 
1220 S. Sanford Ave., Sanford (407) 323-0963

SANFORD • 324-9444

t, UN InsUml CaSh s
*  ,  BEST PAWN & c 

> JEWELRY INC. a.
$ i • 11 11..11> * * >
V L M s  I V s  ■ S  11 Mt  t >'. i t  vVI i H r  t t 

J l  W l l l l l  H l t v . i l i  N t ' t l t  Ml  .1 
I /  V .1 rtl /  III S I  I ■    I f i  .!»■' ‘ ..,r P. • .1

3 3 0  4 8 1 4

who writes on the presidency.
A New York Tlmes-CBS News poll relenscd 

today found that 70 percent of those surveyed 
were optimistic "about the next four years with 
Bill Clinton." George Bush and Ronald Reagan 
received generally the same marks before they 
took office.

The poll, taken last week, found that people 
generally were Indifferent about many of 
Clinton's campaign promises but do want him to 
follow through on his pledge of hcalth-carc 
reform. Two-thirds said they expect him lo 
"make significant progress In getting health 
Insurance for all Americans."

In past weeks, the president-elect has backed 
away from promises on a middle-class tax cut. 
cutting the deficit, a gasoline tax Increase and 
Haitian refugees.

Still, he had the support of Republican retirees 
like Dot and Rich Proctor of Bethany Bench. Del., 
who were vacationing In New Orleans.

"I think H will rejuvenate things for a while lo 
have some new blood In there." Proctor said as he 
sipped beer In the Old Absinthe House Bar on 
Bourbon Street. "I think inflation may go up. 
however, because Democrats love to spend 
money. That's their stock tn trade. We're on a 
fixed Income and that worries me.

"It will be very difficult to cut the deficit and do 
everything he has promised, but I hope things 
work out," he said.

"I think Clinton's age and charisma will carry 
him a long way," Mrs. Proctor said, "but he faces 
some big problems with the deficit and the 
economy."

Jim Stelnke, a 39-year-old former dancer and 
singer who has AIDS, said Clinton's call for 
diversity and his support for lifting the ban on 
homosexuals In the military signal a new era of 
tolerance. "I’m real optimistic about the lone he’s 
set,” said Stelnke, who lives In an Atlanta 
hospice.

Cotton Boalcs, a 9-ycar-old at Northlakc 
Elementary School in the Dallas suburb of 
Garland, was enthusiastic. "He Just seems like a 
nice guy, and anybody who works 'til one o'clock 
In the morning must really want to be president," 
he said.

Time To Fix It?
We Do Repairs

• W atches
• Jewelry
• Eyeglasses• Clocks

CARBEN JEWELERS
398 a  HWY. 17-92 • LONGWOOD • 831-2285

WEDNESDAY IS FAMILY DAY

3-1
2-K.MNNtt*2** KID5MUL99*

Choose Famous 
Style Recipe 
or Spicy 
Otapy 
Chicken

Need Caterlnj? 
Call Leek 
For Your 

Next Party 
or Social 

Event)
1905 S. French Ave.. SANFORD • 323-3450

!” on t h e  m e  s id e  R s -  PC. b u c k e t !  
Roast Chicken I CHICKEN ONLY 

D lnnsr \
Via matteKa Vaurc nenabaealMan I

m iii'U B M M iic t  *
lantlMM

> 15 pJeoea of cNckan, mixed 
Pick Famous HadpaW 

or Crispy Phis

$349 ! *999
ORmmpkm I
1*8199 Not a A - 4 , 1*8198. Not

n/noNtl 
a m i \

NO•UMTIlUTlONi
□

Mobile
Vacuum 

Repair

"We Come to You"
We will service any brand vac 

lo our Mobile Vacuum Repair Van 
It's Uke getting.-._____________

FreiGas & Saves Time
• Bafi • Hoeea • Deodertxen 

• Belt! • Switches • Slain Remover* 
*  Free estim ates *  Loaners availableSB tesffi

The Vac-Stop. Inc.
1-S00-393-347S (d lrtl (407) ■ 160M M IU
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King festivities marked by 2nd parade
Local organizer 
eyes joining 
state next year
By VICKI DeSORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Wlillc the state 
M artin  L u th e r King co m 
memorative celebration had a 
parade In honor of King on 
Saturday, another local parade 
was held yesterday.

The third annual Sanford 
M artin  L u th er King com 
memorative parade wound Its 
way out of the parking lot at the 
Croom s School of Choice, 
through the Goldsboro business 
district and down Laurel Street 
toward Ft. Mellon Park.

Representatives of many local 
churches In all manner of vehi
cle from pick up trucks to 
limousines to school bus Joined 
with area residents in their own 
ears and marching youngsters.

Wayne Dcnsch. the l>ccr dis
tributor who will be expanding 
Into Sanford from Orlando In the 
near future, provided several 
vehicles and a C lydesdale 
perched on a trailer with a 
cheerful debutante.

The crowds were sparse along 
the route, though those In at- 
t c n d n a c c  c h e e r e d  c n -  
thusiastlcally as the parade 
passed by.

The Rev. Harry Rucker, pastor

m ptK

Rev. Hezeklah Ross, left, and others led the third 
annual Martin Luther King Day parade through the

H tu ld  Pholot by Tommy Vincent
streets of Sanford yestorday morning.

ol the First Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church, has organized 
the Sanford parade since Its 
Inception.

When the state and local 
Martin Luther King celebration 
organizers failed to contact him. 
Rucker decided to go ahead with 
plans to put together Ills annual 
parade. He said, however, that

he plans to unite forces with the 
Martin Luther King steering 
committee next year so that 
there will be one parade for all 
jM-ople In Sanford.

Rucker said that he hopes the 
steering committee will choose 
lo hnvc their parade In Sanford 
on the official Martin Luther

King holiday In the future. He 
believes that doing It on that day 
helps to galvanize the meaning 
of the day In the minds of those 
who have the day off from work.

"Tills Is not Just a day to sit 
oiit back and put steaks on the 
grill.” he said. "We have lo think 
about, und live, the dream of I)r. 
King."

HeraM Photo by Tommy Vlneonl
Following the parade, trombonist Anthony Brown of Sanford, played 
"We Shall Overcome" to help Inspire those who gathered In Ft. 
Mellon Park for a rally.

Members of the Young Blacks In Action show off yesterday's Martin Luther King parade, 
their dancing skills on First Street as part of

. J  |pS5

Henry Wilson of Sanford rode his bicycle to the 
Martin Luther King parade yesterday and had one 
of the best seats in the house.

Tiffany Charlene Richardson brought her mother, 
Frances Richardson, to the Martin Luther King 
parade yesterday.

Endeavour has landed at 
Kennedy Space  Center
■y MARCIA DUNN
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  En
deavour and Its five astronauts 
returned to Earth today after a 
six-day shuttle mission that 
helped lay the groundwork for 
the space station  and fire 
youngsters' imaginations.

The spaceship sailed through 
a hazy sky and landed at 
Kennedy Space Center at 8:37 
a.m. A red. white and blue drag 
chute slowed its roll down the 
concrete runway.

"Welcome home. Congratula
tions on a super flight and a 
great start to the shuttle ‘93 
manifest." Mission Control's 
Kevin Chilton told the crew.

Fog at Kennedy prevented 
Endeavour from landing at sun
rise as planned and almost 
forced a detour lo the backup 
site at Edwards Air Force Base In 
California. Mission Control 
monitored the weather until the 
last possible moment before ad
vising shuttle commander John 
Casper to aim for Kennedy.

Endeavour sped over central 
Texas and Louisiana before 
heading over the Gulf of Mexico 
and on into Florida. More than 
600 space center employees and 
guests gathered at the landing 
strip to welcome the astronauts 
home.

NASA’s first shuttle flight of 
1993 inc luded  a 414-hour 
spacewalk to guln practice for 
the building of the space station 
in 1996, the release of a satellite 
to link spacecraft and Earth, and 
a d e m o n s t r a t i o n  f o r  
schoolchildren of how toys

behave In weightlessness.
The flight, w hich began 

Wednesday, was the first of eight 
shuttle missions planned for 
1993 and the 53rd overall. It 
added 214 million miles to the 
odometer of NASA's newest 
spaceship, which has made Just 
three orbital trips.

The astronauts accomplished 
the main goal of their mission — 
releasing a $200 million tracking 
satellite — a few hours after 
liftoff. A network of such satel
lites allows spacecraft such as 
the shuttle remain in almost 
constant contact with Earth.

On Sunday, Mario Runco Jr. 
and Gregory Harbaugh took the 
first spacewalk by Americans In 
nearly  a year. Runco and 
Harbaugh carried each other to 
give themselves practice in 
hauling bulky objects In space. 
They also tried out tools and 
compared different ways of 
moving — slide wires vs. hand
rails.

The astronauts ulso said they 
were pleased with Endeavour's 
new $23 million toilet, which 
was making Its first test flight. 
The much-criticized toilet has 
more automatic features and 
greater capacity for longer 
flights, and crew members said 
they found it quieter and more 
convenient.

On Eurth. scientists exulted 
over d a lu  from  an  X -ray 
spectrometer aboard the shuttle. 
W i l t o n  S a n d e r s ,  a n  
astrophysicist, said the equip
ment may have picked up 
readings from a fairly recent 
supernova, or exploding star.

Days earlier, scientists feared

• the experiment was ruined by a 
b o m b a rd m e n t of ch arg ed  
particles, but ground controllers 
fixed one detector and got the 
other working at reduced capaci
ty-

On Friday, crew members 
dunked a foam basketball, sped 
a car around a track and played 
with windup bathtub toys as 
they answtred questions via a 
TV hookup from students at four 
elem entary  schools — the 
astronauts' alma maters.

In other experiments, the crew 
on Monday shut down one of 
Endeavour's three electricity
generating fuel cells and re
started It without trouble nine 
hours later. The fuel cells will 
have to be turned off when 
shuttles begin docking with the 
space station.

It was the first time a fuel cell 
was turned ofT In orbit as part of 
a test. Previous shutdowns were 
caused by malfunctions.
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It’s nitty-gritty time
County teams gear up for conference play

Stetsdn romps over UCF
DELAND — Doncll Grtcr scored 26 points to 

help Stetson tb a 08-81 win over Central Florida.
Stetaon (5-10) survived a late UCF charge by 

sinking 1 l-of-14 foul shots In the final minute.
Leading 51*30 at half. Stetson enjoyed at least 

an eight-point cushion Tor most of the second 
half until the Knights put together a 6*2 run to 
pull within four. 85*81. wllh a m inute left.

Kerry Blackshcar had 23 points while Rob 
Wilkes added 16 points, six assists and live 
steals for Stetson.

Victor Saxton paced UCF (7*8) with 20 points.

nffHO gponi Wflttf

With nine-weeks exams out of the way that 
quote from Lyman High School head girls 
basketball coach Is probably being echoed 
throughout Seminole County as the local high 
schools prepare for the stretch run toward the 
district tournaments next month.

This week will find most of the county teams. 
In all sports, playing crucial Seminole Athletic 
Conference contests.

Two of the biggest take place on the girls' side 
of the ledger tonight aa SAC girts basketball 
co-leaders  Lake Mary and Lake Howell square off 
at Lake Howell and In girls' soccer. No. 1 state 
ranked, and two-time defending state champion. 
Lyman travels to Lake Mary to take on the No. 3 
state ranked Rams at Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

The Rams-SUver Hawks basketball battle 
looms as a great game. Both team s are receiving 
votes In the Class 4A State Poll this week, the 
only boys' or girls' basketball teams from the 
county getting votes, and both have been playing 
outstanding basketball of late.

Lake Mary Is 15*2 overall and 2*0 In the SAC 
and has scored over 80 points and given up leas 
than 55 points In Its last three starts. During that 
span the Rams of head coach Anna Van 
Landlngham are winning by an average score of

varsity action at 6 p.m.
The girls' soccer matchup will find Lake Mary 

trying to hand Lyman Its first SAC loos In two 
years. The last team to beat the Greyhounds 
were the Rams back In the 1990-91 season.

The teams played earlier this year back on 
December 8. with the Lyman prevailing 4*1 on 
goals by the Kane sisters. Sara and Adrian. 
Danielle Oarrett and Danya Harris. Angle Snow
scored the lone Lake Mary goal.

The Oreyhounds of head coach Oary Barnett 
are 14*1, while the Rams of head coach BUI 
Elasele are 8*4*0.

Game time Is set for 7 p.m. following the Juntor 
varstty contest which will start a t 5 p.m.

But those two games are Just the Up of the 
Iceberg of Improtant county contests.

In girls' h««iw<hfii| Seminole will try to get 
back Into the conference race with games against 
Lyman on Wednesday night and Oviedo on 
Thursday night. In addition to the Lake Howell 
encounter. Lake Mary will also battle Lyman on 
Friday.

In boys' basketball, defending 4A state cham
pion Oviedo wlU play a  pair of tough SAC games 
against Lake Brantley on W ednesday and 
Improving 8emlnole on Friday.

In boys' soccer, the two top teams In the 
county, which Just happen to be Lyman and 
Lake Mary also, will do battle a t Lyman on 
Wednesday n ight It will be the third meeting of 
the year for the two squads, with the No. 2 state 
ranked Orey hounds having swept the first two 
games by the narrowest of margins.

Also coming up this weekend wlU be the SAC 
Wrestling Tournam ent Unlike in years past the 
whole event will be held on Saturday. All six of 
the county schools have excellent grappiers at 
different weights, which should make for an 
exciting event In the Individual categories. 
Lyman won Its own Christmas Tournament 
handily and would appear to be the favored

BCC Io m s  1 1 th  s tra ig h t
DAYTONA BEACH -  Jam alne Williams 

scored 25 points and Thomas Oamder 21 as 
North Carolina AST beat Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference rival Bcthune-Cookmah 68*52.

The win snapped a four-game losing streak for 
A&T (4*7. 1*3). while Bcthune-Cookman (1*12. 
0*4) received Its 11th straight loss.

Latroy Strong and Donohue Sm ith - led 
Bethune-Cookman with 15 points each. ^

FAMU s till struggling
TALLAHASSEE — Jackie Robinson scored 28 

points, sinking 15 of 15 foul shots, as South 
Carolina Suite beat FAMU 84*74.

Kart Brown added 14 points for SCS (8*5. 4*1). 
while Abraham Williams had 12.

A1 Lawson (21 points) and DcLon Turner (14 
points. 10 rebounds) led FAMU (2*10.2*2).

78*28. ~
Center Diane Duber, forward Jennifer Grelax

ing and guard Karen Morris and LaShawn 
Merrick have been the Mg guns for Lake Mary.

But Lake Howell, under head coach Dennis 
Codrey, doesn't have anything to be ashamed of 
either. The Silver Hawks are 17*3 overall and 34) 
In the conference. The SAC victories are 
especially outstanding sa they came against 
dcnfendtng conference champion Seminole, 
twice, and pre-season conference favorite Lyman. 
A victory tonight would give the Hawks a real leg 
up toward the SAC title.

Lake Howell features s  balanced attack that 
relies on the three-point shot heavily. And while 
the team has no particular star, guard Kelly

Magic lo s t OT battle
PHILADELPHIA — Jeff Homacek scored six or 

his team-high 32 points in overtime Mondsy as 
Philadelphia beat Orlando 124-118 despite a 
season-high 38 points. 16 rebounds and eight 
blocked shots by the Magic's Shaqullle O'Neal.

Homacek. who shot 13 for IB from the field 
and handed out eight assists, made a jum per to 
start the overtime and the Sixers went on to win 
their sixth straight home game.
■i nmhWMirr Weathorspoon scored 24 points and 
y a h h rrt 13 rebounda.m d He racy Hawkins, had 
T7 points for Philadelphia. For Orlando. An
thony Bowie had- 22 points. Nick Anderson 20 
and Scott Skiles 13 with 13 assists.

FSU women pull upset
ATLANTA — Sophomore Allison Peercy 

scored a  career-high 24 points. Including four 
free throws In the final 40 seconds In Florida 
S tate 's 79-71 Atlantic Coast Conference victory 
over No. 24 Oeorgla Tech Monday night.

FSU (9-4.4-3) shot 59.2 percent from the field 
In handing Tech (8-4.3-3) Its third straight loss.

Danielle Ryan and Tla Paschal added 19 
points each for Florida SUte. Joyce Pierce led 
Georgia Tech with 27 points and nine rebounds

Rec undefeateds scarce
Moat Valuable Player Terrance Perkins scored 10 of 

his game-high 24 points In the period aa Sanford 
Electric erased a  28-90 deficit a t the end of the third 
quarter to remain undefeated.

Also scoring for the winner's were Eric Smith (six) 
and Robert Hampton (two).

Aaron Thomas scored 11 of his 15 points In the first 
three quarters to earn the MVP award for Hardee's. Also 
sooting were Steven Carter (five). Mike Valot (four). 
Oodftty Knight (UuM )ftndTenj|Bn'aiit (two).

team In each of the three league's has an unblemished 
record. Banford Electric In tn e  Junior Boys, the Fleet 
Reserve Branch 147 la the Senior Boys and Sanford 
Auto Parts In the Girls. .

In the Jun io r Boys' League Sanford Electric, 
Hardee's, Sanford Ace Hardware and Christo's Restau
rant were all unbeaten entering Saturday's action at the 
Sanford Middle School Oymatorlum. But Sanford

votes
fellow unbeaten Hardee's 32-31, while Rich Plan was 
nipped Ace Hardware 42-40 and Christo's was belted by 
Calvary Apostolic Temple 39-11.

The other games in the Junior Boys had the
41-22

SANFORD -  Despite having 
four of the top girls' basketball 
teams In the state. Seminole 
County still Is not getting any 
respect from state voters as no 
team Is ranked In the top 10 
and only the Lake Mary and 
Lake Howell girls' teams are 
receiving any votes at all.

for SO points as Rich Plan outlasted Aoo Hardware.
Mackey dropped In 17. while Beasley added 15. Also 

contributing were, Dennis Curry (six). Alex Jacot (four) 
and Chris Downer (two).

Ace Hardware also had two players do the mqlorlty of 
Its scoring aa MVP Phillip Eubanks ripped the nets for a 
game-high 20 points with Major Fisher Just with
Tfi. Josh Murdock and JohnAdam ets scored two points 
each.

Juniors tripping Sanford Paint a  Be 
and Sanford. Antiques whipping the Fleet 
Ladles Auxiliary 25-13.

8anford Auto Parts swept a  doublcheader in 
League to Improve to 34). The leaders ran |
Formula 36-4, then survived a  low scoring li 
over Benton's Angels.

The Senior Boys' League featured a  si 
between the last two unbeatens and the it 
another one point decision, with the Fleet Reserve 
Branch 147 Just slipping past the American Legion. 
28-27. In the other Senior games. A-OK Tire bested the 
Bunnlland Seniors 26-20 and A.B.B. Power Distribution 
clobbered Video Vault 45-21.

Next week's schedule has. in the Junior Boys. 
smwiiiuwh (1-2) HiijrtfW Calvary Apostolic (2*1) ™  
Christo's (2-1) taking on the Fleet Reserve Ladles 
Auxiliary (1-2) atStSO a.m.i Hardee's (2-1) squaring off 
with Ace hardware (2-1) and Sanford  Etoctrlc (34)) 
battling Sanford Antiques (1-2) a t 9t30 a.m.; and 
Sanfora Paint It Body (0-3) challenging Rich Plan (1-2) 
a t 10:30a.m.

In the Otris' League. Benton's Angels (1-2) w ill play 
the Sanford Auto Parts (34)) at
10:30 am . and Hah Formula (0-2) a t 11:90 a.m.

The Senior Boys League will have the Bunnlland 
Seniors (1-2) welcoming AJLB. Power (1-2) a t 12:30 
p jn .i the Fleet Reserve Branch 147 (348 feeing A4)K 
The (2-1) a t 1:30 p.m. and the Video Vault (0-3) and .the

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. -  Tony Martin keyed a 
144) run- by Arkansas-Little Rock in the final 
m inutes against Sun Belt Conference rival 
Jacksonville to give the Trojans a 66-59 victory.

With 3:21 to go. Jacksonville (3-B.1-4) led 
57-49. but from that point to the end of the 
game, the Dolphins were outscored 17-2.

The 144) run by the Trojans (7-7.3-4I Included 
nine points by Martin, six of them off three- 
pointers. Martin finished with 17 points and 10 
rebounds, while team mate Tony Chime added 
15 points and 12 rebounds. •

Topping all scorers was Kent Shafer with 19 
points for Jacksonville. Willie Fisher added

The Rams received 10 votes 
and would be the 13th ranked 
team In Class 4A If the poll 
went th a t far. The Silver 
Hawks got five votes and 
would be 16th.

In th e  boys' po ll, only 
Edgewatcr. that plays In 3A- 
District 7 with Seminole, and 
Mainland, who plays In 4A- 
D istrict 9 along w ith five 
Seminole County teams, were 
receiving votes.another 17 for the Dolphins.

Courier opens Australian Open with rout
said. ''I t Just depends on how am 
they are. Certainly Boris was o 
roll cotnln* In hero, but Andero 
him on one of his good d ay s... . ' 
only sigh of re h a fl over turn 
when I've Just won match point.”

Lake Bt t aMiy at Lake Hawed. Junior varsity at 
with varsity to follow.

Lyman at lake Mary. Junior varalty at 5 pm . 
nn rorony to iomow*
Orta da at Barnkwls. Junior varalty at 6:15 pm . pulling o u t

Mae a t tha ouster of Boris Backar. private. Surely, though. ha would 
out you not the t-H **  k . couldn't P**a on another plunge la  the 
w ait to go b a c k ! ?  his room . P o u te d  Yarra River, which he 
high-five his comb, and scream, noted was muddler than last year 
TnLAH!" when ha dove In with his coach.

OK. ao Courier, who fores In Dade foolishly and Joyfully, after winning 
City, had Just antt*n ihrouah the the title.
find round* of theA ustraU a^O pea. Courier, hie No. 1 ranking up for
dispatching Lara Jonaaon 7-6. 64). g rabs, displayed cham pionship 
6-3 Monday. But Swede, form on tbs court and caution
No. 151-ranked Anders

icdraw.
But he moved smoothly

□7:30 p.m. -  ESPN, college. Indiana at Purdue
In relief a t the prospect 
; Backar. ha merely
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Tm I u Dlavcra. "By my first-half standards?
it t?!!ro»; „ . . Who knows If HI ever piay that*
m J l .  V  N«i« qf which means he s aucccssfully In tournam ents 

bragging about hls chances of again. It was a pretty amazing 
repeating or that he's disap- run, knock on wood. Not to 

.. pointed by the second half of hls »ound cocky or anything, but
■X J 1992 season, when he failed lo when I look hack on It. It's like. 

■ H H  win a tournament after captur- Wow. how did that happen?"'
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n in e  m ore a s  ABB Pow er
dumped the Video Vault.

were Roii-Jackson (six). Rob 
Ross and Jonathan Jones (four 
each) and Zach Price, David Y.. 
Ja so n  C om pton and  Tony 
Quanciale (two each).

In the scoring column for 
Video Vault were Za6h Michels 
(seven). MVP Terry Roafetl and 
Terrance McQueen (four each) 
and Jam es Swain and Ricky 
Meeka (three each).

. iU u t lU  I t
S a  nod td f n

) i

for the

« s.,M ,M .M .

iJ t s s w y r

’ *•**•»•

M kA«t> k:) y j

re points. but In the end 
*. had Just enough to 
inbeaten.
e scored in double fig- 
the winner's but their 
payed off. MVP James 
M m d the soortiiM IMW W W  ^  n  W i, WW ■  ■  W ■

tii points, Also f i f ing 
sremy Whaley (ftve). 
Hollie and Tony Lewis 
ch). TJ.  Davis (three)

Alao contributing were Rod 
Brown (Ms). Kevin Brown (three) 
■nd. Deon D avis. Tw anie 
Cannon. Oreg Llggona and 
Phillip Reynolds (two points

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
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100 Kiwanian8 honor governor
Sanford, Casselberry cited for community involvement

SANFORD -  Over 100 Klwa*
tiiassa from 14 central Florida .........-
Rlwanto Cluba in Dfvirion 35, ■  -  ■? 3
gathered with their spouses on t, i’I
Jan. 11, at Sanford Civic Center " r  '
for a. banquet honoring their
governor. Scott L, Whitaker, •? •>
from Gainesville, accompanied ; vu : .............  ^ ' r  ■' Kv
by First U dy Linda, " /■

Whitaker heads 352 Kiwanla 
Cluba with over 15,000 mem- 

■m Florida, Lt, Gov, Jim
Schtiell, A ttsm onte Spring*, M

Whitaker praised the central jH

LAKE MARY — The Sanford Republican Woman'a Club will 
hold Ua monthly luncheon meeting oh Saturday, Jan . 83 a t 
1L30 a.m, at the Ttmacuan Country Club on Rinehart Rond in 
Lake Mary.

Dr. Paul Hagerty, superintendent of schools, will be the guest 
speaker at the event.

One need not be a  member of the group to attend the
luncheon.

For more Information, call Pat Telson a t 671*4038 or Cathy 
Harrison at 322*3433,

Ro m  society sst to nw tt
WINTER PARR — The Greater Orlando Rose Society wUl 

meet on Tuesday, Jan . 96 In the back room of the Morrison's 
Cafeteria at the Winter Park Mall on UA, Highway 17*98.

Dinner will begin at 6  p.m. The meeting wlU start at 7 p.m. 
Roaariana Rusty Nichols and Huga Ru m  will be the guest 

speakers.
For more Information, call 339-5931.

O vM o to hoot kids’ parttss
OVIEDO — The City of Oviedo Recreation and Parka 

Department will be boating birthday parties for children.
The cost of the parties la 35 par child when a  minimum of 10 

children attend.
The parties will take place a t Riverride Park, 1600 Lockwood 

Rd.
The parties include balloons, decorations, hombtowcra. ice 

cream, drinks, party hats, favors, fam es and a  t-shlrt for the 
birthday child.

Times and days will be reserved depending on staff 
availability.

For more Information, contact the recreation department at 
359*5660.
Lak* Mary Optim ists mast wsskty
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7.00 
p.m., at 100 E. Crystal Lake Ave. (corner 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Taka off pounds ssnslbty
Members of Take Off Pounds Senribty, TOPS, tnvtte the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 pm . at 
the First Christian Church, 1607 BanfotoAve.. Sanford.

Florida cluba for their many
worthwhile community activl* £ $ ■
ties and particularly those In-
valving Major Emphasis Young
Children Priority *1. He Mated
there cRiata an increasing need ^
for assistance In helping the very1 , ■
young children who are abused,
underprivileged and Sack basic
n ecessitie s  to m atu re  Into
healthy, happy kid* who can ■
wi tsr e rctpotiii Die c i m en a
and parents contributing back to
t h e i r  c o m m u n i t y  w h i c h
nourished their development
originally.

Two central Florida Kiwanla
clubs were awarded citation 
banners for their community
Involvement: Casselberry and Klwanlana warming up to an 
Sanford Rlwanto Chiba. Sanford to honor stats dfgnft

A little magic was added, Tony Dunum, pratkfont of 
literally , w ith entertainm ent
provided by m agician John children’s  program in Apopka 
Catlffer, Casselberry Police Pc* The dinner was prepared 
partmenL who uaes bis magic I  
woven Into safety hint* to help 
y o u n g  c h i l d r e n  p r o t e c t  
themselves in public. The San*: 
ford Kiwanla tuts secured hi* 
services for later In January 
when they host the Aktion Club

Crystal

The funds help the Florida nated over $100,000 plus truck F 1 o r t d 
Rlwanto Foundation underwrite loads of clothing and auppltoa. R lw anto...T ogether...Shot 
m ulti-club pro jects o r ones Local Salvation Army Captain the Way to a  Bright New Day.

Giving parents ready to receive

N«rtAnon to offer M p
Nar-Anoo, a adf*he)p group for ntathrea and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 6 pjn. at Orlando Ocntral 
Hospital. For more Information, call $694364.

Camara dub to hoM masting
WINTER PARR -  The Orfando/Wtatar Park Camara Club 

meets 7i30 p.m. on the first Tuaaday of each month a t the 
CresldcSchoolofthe Arts (Aloma A venue and S t  Andrews). 

Anyone who enjoys photography to Invited.
Details, call S794ta39to^and$6S*8604(evea).

Jayoaaa m M t In Sanford

(Thank Ood. are have good 
friends.)

Do you have a  solution for our 
problem? They read your col
umn. Maybe they will get the 
hint tf you petnt this. Sfgntt...

DBAS I O I T i Inaenaltlve 
p e o p le  r a r e ly  r e c o g n la e  
themselves In my column. The 
only solution to your problem to 
to get your children together, tell 
them that you are hurt and tell 
them why.

DEAR A M T l I have th is 
awkward situation. Jill (not her 
real name) and I were room* 
mates last year. We were not the

which I really c a n t afford a t this 
tlm s.

la thero a  tactftd .way for m a to

now to the time to get right with 
the people you love; clear the air. 
clean out the cobwobo, and tell 
them  bow tnurh they mean to 
you. You never know when you 
will be called homo. You may

Adamson or David T, Russ! J r. a t332*3663. .

OfaMttyaurpwy group to nw«t on the loos of your beloved 
fttther. Thank you for writing. It 
may stir some pw plf to action. 
It's  always later than we think.Support Oroup, for dioaa 

their loved ones, moots tl 
Classroom *103 of the n  
434. Langwood., a t 7 p.m.
Optim ist Club mm

The Sanford Optimist C 
a t Shoney'a on U A. m#Mn from a six-month deployment to terranean Amphibious Ready 

the Mediterranean and Red Sea Oroup 3*93.
W lttenm yer V isited p o r t. 

?% o tfv iritad  [ ^ th ro u g h o u t ^roughout thc Mediterranean 
theM cdlterrancam H cjoln«lthe

Navy Seaman Recruit Ernest Autuw 1 1

LH '
MM ani»to***ltai'to— toil —

fi f i n r t a  ijfii jitji "closer than m« -1
rctllp don 4 *>win t. to be la,her

nanarwiSSSsfiSItoSMIg*-; |Ja m vu m
.m n a i i  ■ 7 T ~ ' i

mm
m — lesaroH

vi
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oaycarI  • +uc

Maak.Ttc.fefVmAtfi

4ft— Trav#<

Hwyii-at,pn

Circuit Cm H  ef ttw
judicial Qrctiil If and In 
IN O k l C fM ljr .f J c

e n t e r e d  i n  C a a e  N e .  
fIMMCAII# . et tfa Orcett 
Caert et Nw H O H T tltrn t 
MfeW  arewt Mane ter UM- 
in o li Caanty, PNrMe taborebt 
SICURITY SAVIN#! ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION N Plain- 
UN and ST1PHIN T. MOSS, 
AUC« k. KOSS. STtPHCN 
COLKMAN, SARNCTT SANK 
OP CtNTRAL PLOOtOA, NX. 
PIAHS COLS NAN, a nd p ^ ^ r ii si—si—-

t n  M l M €ktfl. Mo8trn 
a lf 'C sn i lt lD f it*  plant. 
PUcamart  pay. PaM M M ayi- —   »»—  y^uA ̂in i f iL f T W i.  n U fm  ■ #
dantal tnauranca aval liW.* 

Mauri tAM-JPM.
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Hypertension can 
be a real danger

D E A R  D R .  O O T T :  My 
50-year-old husband has a histo
ry of hypertension and has been 
under medical supervision for 20 
years. He's been hospitalised 
twice In the past month with 
readings as high as 200/120. 
D uring hosp italisation , h e 's  
u n d e rg o n e  c o n s ta n t h e a rt 
monitoring, an echocardiogram, 
renal and CT scans -  with 
normal results.

Medications too numerous to 
mention have been tried, un
successfully. He's overweight, 
on a  low-sodium diet and la now 
exercising dally. Should his 
condition be evaluated a t a 
major medical center or la there 
other advice you can provide?

DEAR READER: When I began 
practicing years ago. there were 
pitifully Tew effective drugs to 
treat high blood pressure. Un
controlled hypertension was a 
real health problems those pa
tients whose blood pressures 
were controlled often suffered 
dangerous aide effects from 
therapy, including depression 
and harmful potaai 
tion.

trick.
. I suggest that you and your 
spouse insist on an In-depth 
discussion with the doctors. Ask 
about their future plans with 
re s p e c t to  t r e a tm e n t  an d  
supgvW on. This is Important

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

because hypertension can, over 
time, lead to stroke and serious 
heart disorders.
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potassium depie-

T o d a y ,  h o w e v e r ,  m a n y  
m edications are available to 
treat hypertension; these Include 
beta-blockers, diuretics, calci
um-channel blockers and ACE 
Inhibitors (drugs that block the 
effects of angiotensin-converting 
enzyme, a  natural compound 
made by the body to raise blood 
pressure).

I d o n ' t  know  why y o u r  
husband's doctors have such 
d i f f ic u l ty  c o n t ro l l in g  h la  
hypertension. Pull doses of one 
(or more) a t the above drugs 
ought to bring his readings down 
to normal (150/00or leas).

Certainly your h u sb an d 's  
w eight plays a  role In the 
problem because, In general, 
obese patients have higher blood 
pressures than do slim people. 
Still, the medicine should do the

of the

1 ASsy —

• y  Phillip  Alder
Francis Bacon wrote. "Anti

quities are history defaced, or 
some rem nants of history which 
have casually escaped the ship
wreck of time."

Many declarers don't escape 
the shipwreck of time. Contracts 
are like a race. The defenders are 
trying to establish enough tricks 
to defeat the contract before the 
declarer can cash enough tricks 
to get home. Usually, though. If 
the declarer finds the right path, 
he will win the race. The art la in 
spotting the shortcut.

How would you plan the play 
In four spades? West leads the 
club queen.

North's response of two no
trump was the Jacoby Forcing 
Raise. South 's rebid of four 
spades showed a minimum 
opening bid with no side-suit 
singleton or void.

The thoughtless declarer wins 
the first trick and Immediately

plays a trump. But West wins 
and perseveres with another 
club. Now the contract dies, the 
defenders collecting a trick In 
each suit. •

The careful declarer sees the 
third-round club loser and sets 
out to eliminate It. He notices 
that he can discard a club from 
the dummy on the third heart. 
He also spots the shortage of 
hand entries. Carefully he wins 
trick one with dummy's club ace 
— no second-hand low for him. 
Then he leada the heart king, the 
honor from the short side first.

When East wins and plays a 
second club. South wins In hand 
and diacards dummy's club loser 
on the third heart. Only then is U 
safe to lead a trump.

In essence, it's  a simple hand, 
but the analysis must be done 
before you play a card from the 
dummy at trick one.
(0 1 9 0 3 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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Important changes are in
dicated for the year ahead, so, 
rather than fighting events, flow 
with them. In the final analysis 
these shifts could prove to your 
benefit.

A0UARIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
No one will think leas of you 
today If you're honest about 
your talents and limitations. 
Conversely, however. If you 
pretend you can do something 
and fail, you might be judged 
very harshly. Aquarius, treat 
yourself to a  birthday gift. Send 
for Aquarius' Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by 
mailing 91.25 plus a  long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
AatroGraph, do  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland, OH 
44101-3428. Be sur? to state 
your zodiac sign.

n K M  (Feb. 20-March J20) Do 
not impose yourself upon little 
groups or cliques today where 
you do not feel welcome. To
day's developments within the 
group could make you feel even 
more uncomfortable than usual.

A RIM  (March 21-AprU 19)

ANNII

Try not to make being on the top 
of the heap your primary ob
jective today. If this Is your 
m o tiva tion , you m ight be 
tempted to use tactics that will 
prove counterproductive.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) 
Ju st because an acquaintance 
was lucky doing things a certain 
way. it doesn't necessarily follow 
that hla or her procedures will 
work the same wonders for you

day. ■WSMWW (May 21-June 20) If 
you are seeking business or 
financial advice today, be sure to 
go to people who really know 
what they’re talking about. Poor 
counsel could be very costly.

(June 21-Jufy 22)
An old standby who is usually 
supportive of your positions 
m ig h t  tu r n  o u t  to be an 
adversary today. Be extremely 
careful how you deal with others 
on a  one-to-one basis. Take no 
one for granted.

----- (July 23-Aug. 22) You
could be severely disappointed 
today if your purpose for helping 
others is merely to feather your 
own nest. Events will penalize 
your aelflahness or Insincerity. 

---------(Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do

ROBOTMAN*

not become Involved in intrigues 
with friends today, because they 
could misfire. If you are Iden
tified as a precipitator, you may 
have to bear the brunt of theirwrath.

LIBRA (Bept. 23-Oct. 23) Un
less you are certain that you can 
follow through effectively, don't 
make promises to others today. 
A failure to honor commitments 
will tarnish your Image.

0CORFM (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You might not be at your best 
today in managing programs 
that involve others as well as 
yourself. Don't take on some
thing you're not equipped to 
handle.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Instead of rejecting proposals 
made by your mate today that 
you believe to be extravagant, 
you might unwisely consent and 
later be blamed for the financial 
debacle.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) In a team effort today, take 
pains to be cooperative. If you 
fail to hold up your end. you will 
arouse the animosity of those 
with whom you're Involved. 
(0 1 0 9 3 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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